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~ .. pr~ximat~ly; $50.~O 'Profit' ,:. arriVe$ 
, Was Made 

arrives ... 

On Wednesday -~viming an excep~ 
spent in 10:40 a. m., arrives tionally large crowd attended the 

'when Ilhe- Penny Supper thl.lt was served. at the : 
,the state 4:15 ,p. m.,' arrives school by the P. '.f. A, 

I'nrl.'v .. n,,<1,!SllP,erint~~iid-!mI D. -M. Winn The lomg tables used for serving 
~ Mrs: VVirin- accomp/;llrled by Sup. _' < _' ,were laden;with delici~a!i home pre-
erilitenden.t Hoffman and: Mrs. Hoff- HARTLAND AREA pa:red food and everyone enjoyed a 

of W~l1ed -Lake were CONCERT SEASON ,,:ell balanced ~eal. '!'he menU con-
those wh!t attended:.' , ,,' 'I Slsted <if 11 cirolce <>if meats; potatoes, 

AS:SIlI::1at-iollc,! ,Round taj;)iEr disetissioI\ll, , ' ' , ' many styles; s/tlads', several varie-'· 
speakers, luncheons and Sche~uJe of AttractIons That ties; ,baked beans, escalloped corn, 

Grl}CB1~A made the Superintendmtts' daily Begm Next Sunday Afternoon relish, pickles, chili, sauce, cottage 
Al1n~lW.! ~ms quite crowded but they Sunday 'afternoon, Oct. ~, at 3 :30 cheese, beets, American Ghge$e, rolls 

no regrets as each session was p. m., the 1937-38' season of the and butter, coffee, milk, pie, cake 
inspiration. _ Of course the ladies Hartland Area Vesper Concert$ will and jello. There were not very many 

We are wondering this Thursday were admitted to a. great, UlaIly of begin. The season contains many in- patrons who had to pay more than 
morning, just how many, peqple in the gatherings a:nd they teresting programs of a varied na- tw~nty·five or thirty cents for their 
tJi'is ooIDlmmity enjoyed a good sleep enjoyed every minute, On Thursday Many Clarkston people enjoy meal and everyone seemed! quite sat-

lam eveIring. Almost the whole.loW1lli Elizabeth B, elitz_ - night a' band concert by a Hig1l. these events. isfied. ' 
attended the p'enny supper _ at Mrs. :C;rwm Baker and ,an!i daugh- School_ band was giVe:IlI in th.e Kel- Cromaine Crafts will inaugurate I The majority of town folks attend-
High School and' attempted to ter, Pauline, and Mrs. Baker's br{)oth- . 'Uonored;lt Shower logg Auditorium. Friday noon the the serie$ with their annual program. ed and seve:raJ. were there from near-
the P. T. A. out :of house and !home. er spent the week end at Cass City. Post Co., served a complimentary A ~ew o-! the ~ighlights ,hd~g, the, by communitie$, The committees 
Everything .loooked 'and tasted so Miss Betty Walter of F:;mnington Mr". WI'lll'~- Nl'c':k'els f 'tn""hl -,' luncheon and Friday evening a ban-- JlIDlor GIrls Strmg EnseI?hie In cos- wtore quite pleased willi the attend-'" a<U< Q .L.u.-e, anu tumes made at Cromame Crafts; . 
good that in some cases the eyes 'spent the weekend with her mother, Park entertairtei1 at a kitchen q~~t was served in the ~rorltoriu:m Miss Lucile Decola, new manager of a:nee and also WIth the results: They 
were larger 'than the stomachs. One \ Mrs. Carrie Walter. at her home last w.eek, honoring 1 dinmg-room. The speaker of the Cromame Crafts at Howell dem-on- figure they: cleared apprO!Xlmately 
of our friends even bought two des- Miss Eilzabeth Belitz of Clarkston I' evening was Dean Melby of N,orth- stI'11ting the spinning ot' Angora rab- .$50.00. 
serts, and because they looked so who will be a bride of late October. ~ westeIn University wh.O' was mtrOl- bit wool.' Miss Decola spent a year Mrs.~ Lionel Waterbury, general 
goOO ate -both of them. So we come l' (!fa II A lovely luncheon was se ed and duced by Dean :Edmondson 0'£ the at EI Conejo Blanco, which means I chairman, wishes to thank all the 
back to -our first question. How many' . u,.,.r II I appropriate gam s TV • cd l' UIlliversity of Michigan. Sight-seeing the School 0'£ the White Rabbit, and I working committge$ and! all who so 
ate so much it distressed them and)l 'L Miss Belitz receiv:W m:e;.,e lov~~~~d trips were planned for those. who did has ~ny inter;atin,g things to tell generously and -so willingly donated. 
they could not sleep? useful gifts. 'not attend the regular sesslOns and about her expenenees. , 

one of -these was exceptioilally :inter- S ~astht ~ulltbn-otthlea~, Evelyn Seddon \ Friends Entertained 
CLARKSTON METHODIST ' . W' lIU WI e ere m person to stage 

Solmehow, I have been laughing all 'CHURCH Local Dealer estIng to Mrs. mn and! Mrs. Hoff- again the craft performance given At Rot d I 
week at' the surprise of a crowd of C. E. Edwards, Pastor man. They made the trip to the I this year at RadJo City New York. \ un a nn 
persons who watebed some well Sunday, October 3, 1937'. Attends Convention I Ame:icaili Legio-n Hospital and were I And just to bring back' to memory --- ' especiaJjy interested in the X-Ray de- the' three other annual craft days, I Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. 

kno-w,Il radio perfo-rmers. It seems I H ld B lO:30 Worship and sermon. "Rally • parbment. On Saturday a luncheon each one of which has been the oc- aro auer, Mrs. Garald O'Dell and 
that they had enjoyed the prograt'ns' Day" thruout all Methodism. Every Predicts a Record-Breaking at the Kellogg Hotel was 11 fi"";""~ I casiollJ of the opening oi some new I Mrs. Robert Waters entertaipoed a 

and really believed the' actors must I Y . d v........, b h . d member is urged and expected to at- _ ear In 01 smobile Sales climax to two or three very profit- branch, they are going to finish up l' num er of t eir fnen s at Rotunda 
have wonderful personalities,as their tend Church and Sunday school ser- . ' . able days, At this luncheon the the afternoon by open house at the Inn. At O'Ile o'clock a lovely luncheon 
voices came over the radio. And the Returnmg toda fro Lan . new aft h h ed __ .l • 

vices on this day. . y m smg, i group was quite thrilled to have as ' cr s o.p w ~re many new was serv ....... durmg the afternoon 
actors in person were so much differ- The sermon subject will be: "The I MICh., where ?e attended the national! their speaker, J. Edgar Hoover'S as- methods of domg tbmgs a:;e to be six tables of, contract were in play. 
ent than they had imagined that three great sins of = Christian civ- sales 'conventlOn O'f Oldsmobile, Jos- sistant He is called the "Human Ma-I f

seen
,', ~uttwhefre thl1e old fashiojfned r~I-I The honors went to Mrs. D. C. Miller, 

some were still expressing their dis- '1' . . I eph S Seeterlin f S te r B I . resumen s 0 cru ers and co ee WI 'M L R Add' M 1m D L' d Ilzation". Our annual ojfenng for' 0 ee r m ros, chine Gun". He talks at the rate of b d Irs. e oy IS, 1's. Jo em, 
appointment an hour'later. the Board of Sunday Schools will be. p::~ a record -breaking sales )425 words a n'tinute and the listener e ;~fo:n~g is a complete list of the Mrs. Walt~ Barrows and Mrs. Jos-

. takeIb today. Get envelope$ from the Y "Ul .~ston for th~ new 1~381 has IbO trouble at all in absorbing I concerts for 1937-38; and we suggest I eph Seeta-rlm. 
As the School edItor would say: ushers or our Sunday school SUp(lr- OldsPlobile SIXes and EIghts which I every word as his enunciation, is very tbat all interested! clip it out and -----,-----

"F LAS H!" It seems that the wrl- intendant. he saw on display for the first time clear He trams all G men who at I save for future reference: • Clarkston Locals 

tar forf!ot and had ~ht! :rehooI news .. 11:30 Sunday .school ~essiol)l, Spec- at, t~e $~~bile factory. .' t,he ~rasent- tim~ number 651. His Oct. 3-Cromain~ ~~ Program. 
page locked up befo-re he r:m

embered 
ial "Rally Day" program. Our su

p
-\ ~ TooEng ~t the models OI~-I talk was 'ertjoyed, -by everyone. and Oct. 17-J;i'ord DlXle. Elght. Everyone will be pleased to know 

that there was one .last ltem. Now I erintendent Lewis Warden will be in mobile IS presenting for the eommg, they win be amious to hear him I Nov. 7-Faculty RecItal. that Dr C J Sutherland's condition 
thO 'te . . s I ' , year I . d that th will' Nov 21-Rartland Area Band . . . ta~S I m lSh Important. 0 <may we charge and, hopes to see a full at- I be ao: conv~nce 01 ~~ . I again. ' Dec.' fi-..-Ann Arb()l' Civic O~hes-I is improving and he is a.ble to be up 

e ~ac? . ere ~ tell you _that the ltendance of both teachers and PUPils.l a gre ell> swmg to "dsmo lIe m , tra. ' for ~a little while each day. 
school ;9 In the ~dst of a magazine Encourage him and your officers by 1,988 t~ ?ver before, Joseph S'I'Friends Entertained Dec. 19-Christmas Conce~Hart-1 ,'" 
campaIgn to raIse money for the y-our presence Seeterlm saId!. ,land Area Combined Ohoirs BOLLY THEATRE 
athletic ali~ music dep~rtments. The, The Rally Day offering will be usefi I . At~ding t~ OId~o'bile oonven-l Tuesday Afternoon I Jan. 9-Hardin Van De~en, Bar-
scholars will call d'\U"lng the next m promoting the work of Sunday tlOn WIth Joe .,$eeterhn. was Harry . itone. I " 
week to s~~ your subseripti()ltlS to Schools in the Flint District. Fuller., 1 Mrs. Herbert LaVigne Was Jan .. 23-Winter Concert of ;Hart-I' b B~nglIl'g to h

the 
screen the ,rom~ce 

the magaZ)nes they represent. Mag- . _ _ The local contingent were among land HIgh Sch~oL as upon t e career of Jim FISk, 
azines' may be clubbed to ether for ,6:30 Epwor::h L~gue ho~r. for De- representatives of Oldsmobile'S De- Hostess Feb. 6-Wyandotte Choral Society.' one of the. most colo;ful and spectac-

g votJons and! dISCUSSIon of timely top- . Z ., Feb 20-0r Recital t ular finanCIers and 'high-rollers of the 
~ower costs or .ta

ll 

ken separa~lY. but ics. Phyllis ~s is the President. I ~lt on~. who ~vtoere : Lansmg at! On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Her- 'Ma~ 6-Dra~tic Arts' Program period immediately following the' 
In no case WI the subscri.ber be • ", ,e same 1me.. get er, more than I bert LaVigne was hosteSs to a num- M' 2~U" . .' Civil War, "The Toast of New York" 
charged more than the regular sub- Tu;sday, Oct. 5, offICIal board 18,500 'Oldmn.obile dealers, sales man- ber of her friends at her home 'On Men::'Glee Cl n~verslty 'Of Michigan coming to Holly Sunday Pl'(lsents 
sCripti?n price. Y~ur sup~ort is urged :eting at the p20rsonage at 8:00' p. 'agers, and sale$men traveled from ~1l Bridge Lake Road. Apr. 3-Eas~e~ High School a Ca- Edward Arnold,. C?,ry Grant, Frances 
for this worthwhIle proJect. pap;s. pf the country ,to take part m At '1 k 1 1 I h pella Choir of Lansm' g Farmer, Jack OaKle and a huge cast . Wedn d' h" one 0 coca ove y unc eon . ' l'tt' es ay, meetmg of the genera~ t e senes of meetiJllgs which extend ed F 11 fi _,), Apr 17-H-artland Area Band In a g I ermg panorama o.f Amer-

A'd t th h f D . was serv. a owers were USt:UI • • iean drama 
On Monday the 20th a homing 1 a e ()lI!e 0 r. and_ Mrs. A. over a penod of two weeks. n th t bl d b t th Apr. 21-26-Hartland Area Music . '.. 

pigeon arrived at Sunset Villa bear- W. ~churz. 2:30 p. m. is the hour Special trains carried the delegates I 0 D ~ ,a t~S anft a ou. .e :O;:i Festival (six days of music and \ Fiddslk, .beglDrung as a s~ll-town 
and kll members and friends are from their own citie$ direct. to the f urmg e a e~oonl_ elg , es drama). pe er m the phot-oplay, qUickly be-

ing band AU37, Buffalo
r 

N. Y. The ed to b t Old bil f 0 contract were llb pay WIth comes one of the most powerful 
pigeon stayed. all week thEm left fo-r urg e presen. ,smo ~ actory at LaIisi~g. There awards going' to Mrs. Anna FIen'ting, money barons of Wall Street. Amass-
tw-o days, but has since returned. It Remember the bake sale being held t?e. sleepmg cars were SWItched on Mrs. William Wats~n, Mrs. John De Ii C"·~r ing a fortune from the manipUlation 
is a pretty bird and very tame. by the Adult ~ble class in the Guy Sldings, s~ tha~ delegau:s .could at- Lind, Mrs. Milan Vliet and'Mrs. Jos- ~,,'lJ~' of :he stock,~f the Erie Railroaodl, he 

Walter store this week Saturda.y af- tend meetings m Oldsmobile's huge eph Seeterlin .U.' ~ laV)shes a king's ranso-m on Josie 
ternoon from 3:00 to 5 :00. A general plant audi-torium. . ' ' , '~ln1 S Mansfield, an unknown beauty wh'Om 

MrS. Leslie Alward 'line of bake goods will be 'Offered. In ad:ditiOOl to viewing the new "LIVE" WIRES ON he sponsors and makes a. Broodway 
Gets Pleasant Surpn.se The proceeds to apply 'On painting 1938 model Oldsmobiles, those attend- Oct. 4th-Monday evening at 7:30 star, . only to lose ~~r amid the :vr

eck
-

the church kitchen. ing heard discussioIls of OldsmO'bile's FARMERS' FENCES the Jos. C. Bird Chapter O. E. l:\. of hiS many ambitIon'S. The picture 
sales plans for the coming year as hold the regui.ar meeting and hscaas1ebeen produced upon an elaoorate 

Last 'Monda;". M T __ I' 1\1 ..", Our second! quarterly Comnu;mi()llJ , . '. rs . .t..= Ie ~ 'lVal'U ,will be iheld next' SUl'lday oiwrndng, p:esented by D. E. RalsWrt, Oldsmo- practice for init1a:tion.' Fo~bidden by the courts to conduct 
was pleasantly surprised when a Oct. 10th, btle general sales manager. They Hunters Warned to Be Careful; Oct. 5th-Tuesday afternoon the the business of the Erie in New Ywk, 
UU1IliDer of her friends gathered at also were addxessed by ,C. L. McCuen, Conservation Notes the resourceful Fisk moves the head!-

birth~~~my.e to help her celebl'a~ her Oldsmobile genoral mailag~, G. R. Clarkston Literary Club willihold the tlttarters of the company to Jersey 
1>W;L CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH Browder, assistant general sales man- Hunters are being warned by the first meetiIJg\ of their - new year at C-ity, and ,when it seems that Gom-

D 
' . th -"te '-_ H B. Steve .... Pasto ' department of conservation to beware the ho""'''' of Mrs Ir J-~~ t 230 V ' urmg e w. moon tID:> group • ...., ,r ager in charge of retail sales, and V. " •• .., . a .,u..., a : • modora anderb,!!t will gain control 

enjoyed playm' g 500 an~' visiting. The Bible School at 11 o'cl""k. .' C H of stock fences charged with electrlc- of the ro"~ F' k w ks th . :ti y vv _ • avens advertising manager. ity. Several charged fences ~ IS or - e prm ng 
honors went to MrS. Maurice Ogden Worship aitd P~eaching, 12 o'clock. f been reported by conservation officers pre~ses overtime to issne more - se-
and Mrs. Grant Cooper. ~ CI ' in southern Michigan, some carrying Curlties.. Colorful and flamboY!Ul

t
, his 

About five o'clock a le>vely cooper- aims a shpck sufficient to knock a man IS repeatedly e>n the front 
" ative lunch was served. ~ Mrs. Ha' rr'l"ett Petty .ovet. of tha dliay newspa.pers --and . . ' spending is the eighth WOtll-

The fence$ are used apparently to of the period. His end is 'equally 

;, District Superintend-, Funeral Was Held on Wednes. keep stock within pastures, conserva- sensational as his nae. ' tion offiCers state. ' ''Fresh from laurels in II~ 

ents Me, t ThUrs;. day Afternoon . Hunters who attempt to enter pri- rd Get vate lands withoilt first ,procuring a.ti! she also played 
EI- the consent of the lan~ 'Owner might J!'ar'mer has 

be severely injured :in a.ttempting' Cary 
climb: ;ov~ a charged if~ce. it 1s 
'l;he '\)ffi~w:s anvise '"hlil'iters 'W . 
iv a l'Iile to 
'lando\'tOOi" 'to 



';bel~~hip"'~!O:.ll1rnl,~:[)eeS "llre,' vtQl~ki'ii~"laii~ 

, " ' ' • l ,~ pg!entJly ·on 'th~drl:~:e'fo;r ~::;~;li[~~i birth(!i~Y'~cji3lt~,',,#lij¢ll:,,~ra.s':~~I~ld We~t$d~~y 
~a: el,lll' f~r, a m~ :~~at- ~ffort 1;<). :attend.the 

a, brush 'an<l can 
'hourll a week. These men . 

to help with the re4ecor:' Pc. T. A. for this flell$On 1'1'00 hcldi 'on the best WlSh~~ 
the Wat.erford ,Church evening of laSt weel,<. mitis I ',. . ' '.[!he Girl 'Reserves headed' by , 

l'ditQi"illi'.ll1; S~ve~ me11! haye .' a "Get Acquainted" mee~,at I"Waterfo.rd School N.ews ,l?,aye, a teacll'et ein the school, met 

services and the woz:J.( "n,as which. time' the parents coUld Jl!.!!et, , ,.':. " '. ,the school Tuesday 6veIifug for the 

, . , and is, 'p~ogresfiing Slo-wly. the new .tei1cl1ers and~at' wi~h t~oSe The 'enrollment has 'Teached 304. flrst meeting ,of the' year.-, 

, : :'h:ose wp,o are \yilling to lend a help: wh? 'Wer~ ~ust returnmg, ~,'tel!ume 125 'of the pupils, are in: H. S. R~om: REW. C~ce' Sutton <ai1Kl wife left 

, lng!, ~<md ar~ asked. to eontact Hem-I thewqutles. Two I),ew teachers were,' " , ". M'I>nday for New.Concord!. OhiO'. Mr. 

, , ll'uCk and 'he will tell you when and iritroc1ti:ced,' Mrs. Balm; 1st 'grade ~ d'Dh:et't.:..;:llI, ~_ a. fre~_m:()~e' of, an Sutton is -att.eD.ding the Synod of 'Qhio 

, h' " t' k t_k-'L' ... M 'L.J--' k f P' ~~ .. e uca I ........... naw.\e at t=> sc .. ool at 8 and ,Mrs. Sutton is visiting l'cla.tives. 

· w eJ:e 0' wor . =eT an'" rs. UWWLC, ,0 ,on~....., -tel k 'F "dJ:I: ," , It·-

who' is helping with the High Sehool,' Q ~ b' n
t

1.. ~Ti~dv~~ lCS 'SJl~~ The' SeWing' class meets' at the 

. . S d . h Ladi' ~,- d t:L "" Th ' sor"" y: <lle ew""""", Oil' o:,,,,~ , 

"On un ay eVenlllg t e e.s wo~"". an ,'11e omce." ere was a 1 t l> t '45 : tes home .of Mrs. Jess Gunter on 3386 

· Auxiliary will sponsor another Com- splendid attendance. Howard Burl" as' a ou nunu. " Addie ,Street on Fri&y ~rrtoon 

· munity Song, 'Service in the ChurcJ;t was Master of Oeremonies andK(!IIJ-I. A very interesting exhibit of 1n- 1 :00 p. m. Everyone welcome. 

parlors.at 7:0'0 o'do,ck. Special mus- neth McVittie acted 4S recreati.ol1: dian T~cs .. is on disPlay this week in Mr. and'Mrs. Roy Dancey celebrat

illl is being arranged, Everyone is chairmaY\!. Every~~ had a good ~~ ! the fourth grade room. The co~- ed the first birthday of their soo 

cordialli invited to attend, and en- the housewife and tihe business m~ I tion is loaned by Jo:hn Sj;(me's grand- Robert. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Seivert 

forgot that they had done any work father., ~e are very pleased to- haye were guests. 

tliat day and entered into the spirit these things for they help us a great 

of the evening most heartily. The deal in our studiV of the life of the Mrs. Kenneth Culver, formerly 

.DR. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ program committee served ref\reSh- A~rican Indi~ Miss Maxine 'Weiberg, was gi:y'enJ Ii. 

, shower at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 

,FAR~ERS; 
ATTENTION! 

We remove dead horses and 
caUle---we pay 'f>@P 
PRICE. 

.$2.00 

$l~OO 

Service men win shoot old or 
. abled animals-prompt seryice 

Telephone collect 

V ALLEY CHEMICAL CO. 

,P-Itxtne 3'-9151 

merits consisting of doughnuts, cider Mr . .Burt annoUlices the recent re-
.DENTIS'l' 

Gail Fought, of l'-ontiac., Many use-,H~ve y:ou ~er caused somoone to 

Res. Phone 181 and coffee. Mrs. C. Dailey.'was' ap,' ceipt of a gift -of money from the, ful gifts were received. be injured? Have' you ever been 

14 N. Main St. 

U. of M. Graduate 

L. G. ROwtEY. M. D. 
Drayton Plains Michigan 

Offic') H'ours 
Morning by Appointment 

Week Days: 1-5 except Wed
nesday; 7-8:30 except Monday 

Office Phf' ne 2-6120 
Residence Phone 856F2 

pointed Men~r chairman fo'r the rest, Mt. View Park residents. A fund of called upon 1» perform the painful 

of the year. twenty~five dollars was raised under The Week-end COOI.ference· of the duty of nO'tifying' the mother of sev-

the leadership of Mrs. Weatherwax Presbyterian Church is 'haVing a p~t eral children that- her husband hag 

,The Good Will Club was delightful- who, we understand., devoted much luck supp~r in the. chu~ parlors. been killeddn"an accident? 

ly 9I1tertained for th~1r Septemiber time and energy in sponsoring the Rev. :aartlll of the First U~~ Pres- ,If ever you are assigned such duty, 

et' t th h f M F M campaign. Park residents enJo<yed bytenan Ohurch, of Demllt IS to be you will realize the, imporlance 01 

me lllg a e ~me 0 rs. . '. ' " 'the speaker. safetoy and acCident prevention. ''11he 

Thompson last Fnday. Ten members' lmmensely the Park paper Over tfue I " grief I'{;hat ~n 'strike a home so sud-

and. two guests Mrs. Haunt and Mrs'j Back Fence" which was edited, by , The l'egular annual business meet- denly' s1rould make us! all re,aljZe that 

Grace Grow, enjoyed a lovely two Mrs. Weath.e:wax, in connection ~th m~ of the Dr~yton Plains Men's C~ubwe are a part of this, entire scheme 

course hmcl:reon at one o'clock. The I the .f~d-Ta1slllg event. In accepting j WlIl be hel~ I~ the Drayton Plams and> that each and everyxme .(If u.s 

I table waS very attractive and was th~ glft the Sohool Board voted un- S~hool Au~tor1um on, Monday eve- should cooperate with everybody 

centered with a mixed bouquet of fall I ~mmously to match the amount, .mak-I nmg, October 4, at 8. -iTc~o.C'k. Every else in the prevention of accidents on 

flowers. Following the luncheon the m,g a fund of fifty dollars aVaIlable man of the communIty lS urged to our highways, in our home, and at 

Auto Owners 
Insure with the State T,a1'I1lMutual 

Auto Insurance CO. A good reliable 

company with 'l'eaSGnable rates. 

GEO. D. WALTER, Agent 
Clarlrston, Mich. 

Route 2 Telephone 68F21 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Permanent Wave ..................... , ...... $3.50 
Now, open Wednesday afternoon 

and evening 

meeting Wag' cond~cted. by the pres-I for muC!h needed playground eqUiP-II be present. our place of work. 

~:;~s:~~~;;:===;::;;:~~" ident, Mrs. Mehlberg. The members ment. The Waterford SchoO'l patrol)S The Mothers' Chorus of the Dray- Will you"gamble with the happi-

;....- , were quite pleased to have, Mrs. I unite in hearty thanks to Mrs. Wea-I ton P .. T. A. entertained their hus. ~~~~~~~~~~=::=======::==5===~==~ 
Phone 3( CLARKSTON 

Phone g9 Mehlberg with them again after be-' therwax and Mt. View Park residents bands and. friends at a weiner roast " 

MARY E. GREEN ing absent for the July and August' for their ~ne ~~t .. This examp:e oJ I Friday evening of last week and! ai

Licensed Maternity Home 
18 N. Holcbmb St. 

Cblrkston 

meetings. Plans for the Christmas real public spmt IS to be hIghly I terwards gathered at the <home O'f 

work were ~tarted. After the busi- commended. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil MmTOW for 

ness meeting Mrs. Mehlberg and: Mrs. The Boy Scouts owing to the dlis- games. 

, E. D. Spooner gave a word 'pi~ \ agTeelIJble weather here on Saturday Earl Gra!hl, scoutmaster o;f Dray-

';~~~~;;~=;;~~~;;~~. Of their trip through tIle west .. They did not attend the football game. ton Plains group, amd "eighteen Boy I 
; exhibited specimens of rock and pet- Had they known that the sun was Scouts attended the Wayne-Michigan 

rifled. wood that they had collected. shining'in LaJlJSing and the game was State College football game at E)1St 

OR. A. W. EMERY h . . ' . h I h -
VETERINARIAN T e group enJoyed the tnp west to gomg on t ey wou d ave been with Lansmg Saturday. The sc(}re was' 

Seattle and then down the coast to the crowd. 119-0. RanSOi!Il Robb, William Giers 

California. They all h~ a good time ' and Earl Grahl drove the Scouts. 
5540 Dixie Bwy, Waterford 

KEEGO HARDW ARE CO. 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Headquarters for ~unsand, SheUs 

LOW PRICES-IflGH QUALITY 

~esidence Phone pon. 909Fll returning home. Mrs. ~ehlberg and For Homemakers Mrs. George Barnard recently cel-
-.t Mrs. Spooner made thell' talks Very ebrated her 87th birthful,y at the ,, _____________________________ ..1 

~=~==::=======~~ interes~ing. The October meeting will ... home of 'her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 

RONALD A. WALTER 

1115 
Attorney at Law 

Peoples State Bldg., Pontiac 
Phones: Pontiac 5610 

be held' with Mrs Spooner The pro- For the first time III the hIStory Ra R bb d f i1 d M 

. . .' . of gardening there is a scorecard for nsom o? an aml y, an rs. 

~ram WIll be III eharge of Mrs. H. F. fi ld . d . I tal Georg~ Ferguson ,her other dau"'h-
e JU gmg annua ornamen ' '" 

Buck. I plants, due to the ingenuity of C. E. ter. Friends and relatives wish her 

., Wildon, in charge of floricUlture many more happy birthdays. 

The H. B. Mehlberg family were studies at Michigan State College. The Executive Young People's 

visitors on Sunday at the ho.me of' Recently he submitted a simple Committee of the Unite<l Presbyter-

In Clarkston Wednesday and Mr. Mehlberg's brother-in-law auu+.;~=:!;c. the rv1,lchigan State Florists' ian Church met for a retreat in Port 

SatUl'day afternoons sister, Rev. and Mrs. Vernon, Dean assocIation wJrieh m~mbers promptly H n Th 1 f th' . 
Clarkston 184 

____________ --,' ,._. adopted for use in garden and field I uro. e p ans or e eoonmg 

and fa.mlly m Lansmg. . d' 'Th . t' _-,,-, year were decided Rev Sutton at-

WILLIAM H. STAMP 

Attorney at Law 

. • JU gmg. e assOCla lOn was s""",ng . " 

Mrs. Percy Kmg entertamed at a such a scorecard to assist members tended it and Mrs. Hodgens cooked 

amily dinner on Thursday ndght in selecting i'All American" armuals. for them. A fine time was reported 

honoring Mr. King on his birthday. The scorecard is used f()r all types of by all. 

Mr. King was plea..c;antly surprised. flowers which fall into the annual The program committee of the 

Plione 43 The guests included the chi1dren, Mr. and ornamental cl~s. At pr~ent Drayton Plains P. T. A. headed by 

members of ,the S()clety of Amencan I th chai M Co Ii 'Eh~' OB'ice--N ews Office 
~ ____ ,____ Florists are considering adoption ofl e . rman rs. .me us ""':1 

the same system of field scoring. and roded by the followmg, Mrs. Jess 

Regardless of the little boomlets and the dips in the 

market, business goes along. and purchases today of perm

anent 'improvements will seem wise in the not distant 

future. 

CARKSTON 
STATE aANK 

Two divisions are permitted in the I' Gunter, Mrs. Earl Grahl, Miss Lock

scorecard. One allots total possible hart and Mrs. Pearsall, met at the 

points for the different judging angles school Monday afternoon and out

for cutflower plants. while another lir.ed the Association progTalIll5 for 

set of total possible points are allot- the year. . ::=:=:==:==:======:==========~ ed to beddmg plants. 

For, the cutflower specimens, Wit- Drayton .School NO'UTS. 
don allows as much as 20 points for ~yy. 

color, 10 for form, 5 for distinctive 
color or form, 20' points for stem, 15 
for foliage, 15 fur substance, 10 for 
floriferousness and 6 for uniformity. 

'For the' lredding plants Wildon has 
arranged. ·his scoring differently. He 
permits 20 points for coldr but 'OItI!ly 
5 for form, 5 for distinctive color or 
f()rm; 15 'fur habit -of plant, 10 for 
stem, It) for foliage, 6, for substance, 
15 for 'fioriferouSMSS and 15 for uni
formity •• 

Say you' saw the adv. 
Ghirks'ton .News~ , 

-BoDy Theatre 
"The FriendlY Playhouse" 

Friday.;Sa1urday -Oc;toher 1 .. 2 

2 BIG FEATURES 

Frank McItugh, lIugh Hetb-et't, Mien Jerikins, 
l\'Iary Boland in . " 

"Marry 'tbe_l·' 
William :Boydin Clarence .E .• MUlfoIid's 

'~ltu$,lers· . V::alley~' ' 

,tJetober ,3-4' 

:'1: 

\ 

" 

, -



Fer~ 

'St1;lde;lJLt. Colincil :be.a . 
laIlCEk.aiIlO :On. man ,$1 

. :t!or 11 . ,does Violet Coy stop at the 
Cl~~~$l.n· player. w~ , . '$tore 'far' a. sundae every 'night 
sCGredia not:coU1it. aJ,ld ·a: aiter'sChool? 'COuld; it 'be she would 
was givelll'.w the l~';~~~; ~ . roBE,CLASSRQOMS lik~. to .. gain welght 01 is there an-

The >seilonli qulU'ter· was·;ra.irlY"~v:en .By .'Charles l':erry other attraction (besides '.Jerry of 
with neither -side making.""''''' out- .' . course)? -..,. Mr.-Wat~ 

,stan,ding plays, and neither side keep- . Rem.arks .from our Seniors of last 
ing lpossession of the 'ball for very The Chemistry class st8.rt~ on lab- are getting to be a bad habit. 

. oratory work this week. They coold 
long.. ot start earl4n" ,because the labora- w~ ean utke·so.1lOOci1 

Yost ran a punt back about forty' sueh .things as "Don't you just 
tory mam,uals did not arrive 

yards illl the 3rdi quarter and Sj)Illle M <b .to study. Civics?" or "Aren't 
end l'U1l8 and line' smashes placed ~ 'Y •• th d b' I both Latin 'and Ohenllstry a 
Clarkston in scorit1lg p()flition. How- .. ron . ,glrR e .' 100gy though 1" and even going so far as to 
ever Clarkston could not gain the see~, ~~ of :th:~ fo~ass say "Oh, YOll' are a .Senior this year 
necessary yardage and lost the ball . w~~ . b e!e!: eret ~og.!' t - ea'I' aren't you, I'd forgottetl!---"it seems so 
on downs. SPI ers, i u eSt , c. 'tn'6""rs week ·funny a -punk like ~ . b' ~ S-

of school NOIW tlhey'ha¥e ,got a few. W .fou .• ~ a en 
The only s.core of the game was fi h d . Ian h lor!" ell, there's a lmut to every-

made in the final quarter 'by Walker, ~;n ~e p ts and aVe al·thing .arid they're getting to .that 
who intereepted a pass on the 15 ·s aquanum. limit! 
yard line and crossed the goal line Mrs. W.alt.e,r HUI'JLOR 
for a touchdown. Crark's attemllt to The News Writing -class has taken ·Mrs. Walter-Name one f the 
place kick 'fOT 'the extra poi.n:t was·· over the bulletin ~ardB :in ..'Session ,greatest men in American His~r.y. 
blocked 'by a Log Cabin player. Later ROGm and are :posting -eu:nent news Ger~ld Davies-Lindbergh 

ili ' in the quarter Clarkston again inter- eroon.. Mrs, Walter--Wihat about~such a 
ceptedl a iOl.'Ward pass and an end run,. The cqpping -.and posting commit- man as 'Benjamin Franklin 'I 
by Yost and a ·smash thro~h the tee .for this week corudsts of Irene. Gerald-Why, Mrs. Walter, all he 
center with C: Russell carrying the 'Waiz, chai.r.man, 'Juni'Or Bird and; could fly was a kite! 
ball put Clarkston in scoreing posiL Evelyn Davies. M W te D th affect 
. . h' mh . hth d h hi T. a rs-- oes e moon tion m t B final mmute of play. The ~. e e1g gra ers ave new s- h tid "1 

game ended with Clarkston 'in pos- ·tory bOOks this year. The title of the tee. 
session of the ball 0'11 'Log Oabin's book is, "The Story Gil Our Country" ~:;:eslck Art Clark-N{), only the 
10 yard Une. by West and West. They find it very un . . 

Clarkston looked better in the sec- interesting for it has a lot -of illus- Lyle Walker-Who :w. that girl I 
ond half of the game :blui.n in the trations and is "'ritten in a simple saw you with last night? 
first_ ThrOlUghout the game iliey story-like manner. ' King McIntyre-That's Ida. 
showed up better on defense ilian of- Mrs. Durand L~le-Ida who '1 
fense. They made ten first downs, The 10th grade English Class has King-Ida know. 
while Log Cabin made seven. organized a "Better Speech Club" Said the raindrop to. the particle 

C. Russell, Yost and Walker were which will meet once a week during of dust, "This settles you, your name 
the outstanding loca1 pla.yers. Web- the reg.ular English class' period! with is mud." 
ber playing his first gmme showed" students in charge of. the acti~ties. ----....-'--'-~--, 
great promise. The purpose of the club is to im-

The lineup: prove our use of tlhe E;nglish 
R. E.-Art Clark uage, not only in the class room but 
R. T.-Paul Shaughnes!ly. everywhere and at all times. We 
R. G.-Earl Lawson shall be listening fo1" all errors in 
C.-Howard Boyns our own and in your speech to report 
L. G.-Bill Rexford for correction. 
L. T.-Oliver Johnson' Dick Lowrie is our Bresident, 
L. E.-Frank Russell Frank Russell Vice President and 
Q.-Clinton Russell Evelyn Davies is Secretary. Th& eoni~ 
R. H.-King McIntyre ·mittee in charge for this week is 
L. H.--;-ttaJph yost;. composed of Irene Walz, Jewell Robi-
F.-Lyle Walker taille and Ralph Waxe. 
Substituticm5; Dick Tee, LaVerne GRADE NEWS 

Webber. 
Referee; Zimmerman. 

THE PEP ASSEMBLY 

By Marie Trem~ 
Last Friday,' September 24, we 

gathered in the gym for a pep meet
ing preceding the football game. Mr. 
Waters gave a very sh.OTt talk and 
then Mr. Willoughby led us in some 
school songs. He is to be admirel 

Mrs. Vliet's Room 
Friday, the class took a Nature 

study walk to learn how weeds scat
ter their 1;eedS. We brougtht back 
more than twenty kinds of weed 
seeds which were mounted on a big 
paper and diseussed. Then for Lan .. 
guage we ma4e up the following 
story about our trip and what we 
learned. 

for d~ing so well in getting the stu- "This morning we went for a walk. 
dents to sing with such vim and We wfilIlt to find some weeds with 
vig:pr in so short a time. After that seeds. We found twenty kindS. Some 
Dan Addlis led us in a couple of seeds have wings. Some are like 
yells. And did we yell!! ~eru Clin- feathers. Other seeds just faU to the 
ton Russell, captain of the f~otball ground. The' wind and rain help plant 
team, came up and gave us a speech seeds." 
on team Support, saying that they Most of- the 1irst grade have learn-
had to Ihave supp~rt to play weU, and edJ to 'Tead eight color words and 
he is' right, they do. (Why diffi't ma.tch them with the 'colors. 
some of the townspeople eom'e up to ~he,secqnd grade enjoys reading a. 
see our games ? We would enjoy hav- story Silently and then drawing 

a~~: I~oes 
FRAHJt E. ."d seon. 
HAGAN I WATSON 

"Relativel,. Speaking-" 

GORDON 0. LYNOH of Wilmette, 
lIl, Is a gentleman farmer 

for~ed by economic conditions Into 
the path of self-preservation.' . 

"When I startec! production of su
perior eggs Welt of Waukegan. 111.," 
says Lynch, "my seJilp consisted of 
257 laying bens; but within eight daYS 
the establishment Increased by exactly 
nineteen of DIJ' own and my Wife'/! 
relnt! ves. 
'''These volunteer devotees of drum 

sticks and white meat made serious In· 
roads on my II11PPly of hens. Some
thing must be done. 

"At great trouble flDd espense lob· 
talned tw.o flamingoes and three swans 
which I permitted to Intermingle with 
some chickens In a special pen. Soon 
we began to hatch a pecullar specles 
of fowl, featuring a neck which 
stretched from one room's end to an
other. One neck, lndifferently cooked 
and laid out on a special table. pro
vided food tor all my vlsltlng rela
tives. Two ot them pretty neRr satls· 
fied the kinfolk or Mrs. Lynch. 

ing you.) Next. we had a few yells picture tOi show that they 
and then went out tQ seethe start of stand wnat tbey ·have read, 

"Our food problem was Solved but 
other hazards lU'OIe. Relatives contin
ued In such numbers I was afraid the 
laying bens would become exclted. 
Tbe relat! ves "ere Jolly. ca reiree. dis· 
tlnctly InformaL So I added II penguin 

,,.,,""' ..... I to the special pen and his correct, 

the game. Most ~f us came Qut for 1Wss Elzmga."s 'Room 
the "Kick-<lfI" but more should have 'Part oI tne 'Sbtth 'Grade aeted! out 
stayed for the game. It was a goOd a. '(Ilay called "The'Golden <;oo$e", :in! 
garri[e and ilia, boys deserve a great Rea&ng ·Class. -.' . 
deal of Credit. We hope that :All oftlhe ·boys and girls have had 

black-and-whlto attli'e soon contrib
uted a quite formal Havor to the. 
necks which dIlcouraged guests; Rei· 
atively speaklilr. we are now free of 
all problems." 

~ Westem ~r Union. 

Thayer andt ilie boys have· as their 'hefi}tt :mil 'weignt measured .. 
luck all. through the season. We also We expect to watch the gains or loss- "On the Road to Mandalay." Re-
hope that we may have m:()re as;Sellll"- in '~eight and welght:thls ·year. . production in full color of a painting 
blies I.J/:l interesting 'as 1:1$ one. JSev~l or"the pup;ls'ijn ':Languaire IthmY(lnt.rtlll Clive, illustrating Kipling's 

CLASS 'E .. .;.......... ''' ... Ttl·'',· • -,I verses i:rt The American 
u"" ... nv.~"" . composed!' 'Ot?ginal ,poems about the MagaZine distributed 

By Dick LOwrie tiAtltumn. SUNDAY'S OHIC"AGO 
.: 

1 
.,-Innlng 
berlaln 
Perry Street; 
westerly along 
nf Chamberlain 
Reventy-etght 
reet; thence 
"ngles wIth 
<:treet a distance of one 
'pet; thence Northwesterly 
the Southwesterly line of Cl,anl~~'ru .. ln 
<:treet fifty (50) feet; thence 

HEREBY GIVJi}N. that by 
the power of sale contained 

In said mortgage, and the statute In 
quch calile made and provided, on Wed
nesday, the 1st day of December, A. D. 
'Q37. at 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon, 
Eastern Standard Time. the under
·.Iltned will. at the 'Saginaw Street en
trance of the Court House In the City 
'f Pontiac. Michigan, that being the 
·,laCe where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Oakland Is held, "ell at Publlc 

\ 

·Ogtlen 
Fu,neTcal 

Home' 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKST'()N 
Phone 121 

LEAVE YOUR. 
LAUNDRY 

and Dry Cleaning 
-AT-

L. F. W:ALTER'S 
STORE 

Agency 

PONTIAC LAUNDRY 

MYERS PUMPS 
Why not put in that Water 

System now? 
FREE ESTIMATE 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

Phone 827-F2 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

H. McCall, Mgr. 

pa~terly at right angles with the said 
q'ollthwesterly Une of Chamberlain 
<:treet one hundred (100) feet to the 
Olollthwesterly line of Chamberlnln 
'ltreet; thence Southeasterly along tbe 
"-outhwesterly.llne of said Chamberlain 
<:treet fifty (50) feet to the place ot 
beglnnln!'::. Said lot being fifty (50) feet 
wIne on Chamberlain Street and having 
"I. depth of one hundred (l00) feet. 

·'ctlon. to the highest bidder. the 
"remises described In said mortgage, or 
"0 much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay the amount so ail aforesa.ld due 
'" Bald mortgage, with 'I per ~ent In- . 'ereBt, and all legal costs, together with .". ____ """ _________ J 
:ald attorney's fee. together with any Dated ~'eptember 7. 1937. 

FQRREST C. DANDISON, 
:.~·'gnee of Mortgagee. 

Marshall E. Smith, 

'",xes Or lnsur&nce that may be paid 
by the undersigned prior to such sale .. _--------------._ ')n the mortgaged pre·mlses, w hi c h 

-\.ttorney for A~~lgnee 0: Mortgagee. 
{, 6 Prmtla(' Bank Building, 
Pm.tlae. Mlch, In.:. Dec. 3 

oremisM are described as fonowa: All 
"at certain piece Or parcel of land sIt

',ate In the Township of Southfield 
''lunty of Oakland and ~ate of Mlchl~ 

Mnl'Rh.nlJ E. Smith. AffOrDeY. -nO "n. and described as follows, to·wlt: _ .nt numbered thirtY-nine (39) of Henry 
Pontlnc Dm,1t; Bldg .. P",ntine. "deh. -'negar's Eco City Subdivision of the 

MORTGAGE SALE North West one-quarter (1;0 of the 
DEFAULT paving been made for '·o .. th West nne-quarter (14) of the 

more than thirty days In the conditions North East one-quarter (14) of section 
of a certain mortge.ge made by Mrs. 'ne (l) Town One' (1) North, Range 
Mary Wiseman to "YIll!am Dandiilon ~en (10) East, according to the plat 
dated the 26th day of ,Tune A. D. 1929 thereof as r~('orded In the offi"c <>f the 
and recorded In the oftlc-q of the Regls- ··~Ister o.f OBeda. for Oakland County 

Of Deeds for the County of Oakland ·<Irhlgan. In Ltbl'r aa 0'1 Plats, Page 3·3. 
and 3'1/100 ('3.HO.3U DolInrs. and Dated August 2 .... 1937. . 

an attorney's fee of Thirty-five and JOHN L. KNOTT and 
and State of Michigan. on th(l 19th da.y EDNA A. KNOTT, 
of July A. D .. 1920 In Libel' 276 of Mort- AsSignees of Mortgagee 
gages. on page 506. which mortg'age W&S Morris Gar-vett. 
duly <assigned by Forrest C, Dandison. Attorney for Assignees of Mo!'tgagee 

""ant-ed 
Dead or Disabled Horses 

and Cattle 
HORSE8. ________ . ________ $3.00 each 
CATTLE. _____ . __ :._ .. ___ . 2.00 each 

MILLENBACH 
BROS. CO. 

CASH'PAID 
Phone CGl1ect Detroit Vi.1-5810 
The original concern to pay for 

dead stock 
BllYers of Hides and Tallow Administrator of the Estate ot William ~610 BarIum Tower. I 

Dandlson. deceased, by assignment dat- Detroit, Mich. Inc, Nov. 26 '. _____ - _____ ---J' 
ed June 11. 1925. to Eliza Dandlson. I i$$~S$~S$S$~~~~S~~S~S$5S9'E5$~S~5~~ widow of WJlllam Dandlson. decea.~ed. H ~'": :; ::;;;:; .:; " ,: :;:::::~:;: ::":,,,: , 
and recorded October 16, 1928. In Libel' 
~77 of Mortgages. Page 441-2 on whl<'h KING'S INSlJR' 'NCE AGENCY mortgage there Is claimed to be due ~"'II 
a t the da te of this -lH>t1ce.· tor prlnch.af ..dO: 
and Interest. Taxes and Insurance the f Establish~ 1914 
gum of Three thonsand One hund·r.ed . 
00/100 ($35.00) dollars. M' provided tor Office, Clarkston State Bank CLARKSTON, MICiIIGAN 
'n said mortgage. and no suit .or pro- Phones 10-69 
"eedlngs at law having been Instituted 
to recover the moneys secured by said I;~;;~:~:;~;'"~:~:;~'~:;~~~:;~':~=~:;:~:;~':;~::;~:~;~:;~:;~ .. ~::~:=;~:;~:~:;-~:~:;~:~.~~~~~~~~~~~~f.{ mortgage. or any part tpereot. -

NOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that by 
Ylrtue of th .. power of sale contained 
In said mortgage, and the statute In 
such case made and provided. on Tues
day the ~2th day of October. A. D. 193'1. 
at 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon. East
ern Standard Tlme, the undersll:\'ned 
w1l1. at the Sag!na w Street entrance of 
the Court Hou.se In the City of Pontiac, 
Mlchl~n. that being the "lace where 
the Clrcu.lt Court for the County of 
Oaldand Is held. sell a~ public Auction, 
to the hltrhest bidder. the premises 
described In said mortgage. or su much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amQunt so as aforeeald due on sa.ld 

Subscribe to the Clarks
ton News. 

Remember 

MODERN 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

Gidley Electric Shop r'f'6W1i11fl(Jfi1 
'Electrical Contractor ·I~~I 

OIL 'BURNER - STOKER - REFRIGERATION 
INSTAl-LATION - SERVICE 

l'BONE PONTIAC 752-F-5 24-J1'QUI\. SERVICE 

Yout Ho,me Ne:w'Spaper 

All matters handled ,thr~ .the Probate Court require 
a certain amount at legal publication in one of the 
county papers. Foreclosing 'a,'moTtgage entails publica-

, ."' 

tion of the foreclosure notice in a .c.ounty paper~ 

8th Gl,"IIlde' V,[U".n;t!~ULl AND EXAMINER. 

The resUlts of' the eightl1' .~e· . ;:~:~~~;~::~~i~,J;~~;:~~;;;;;~~::=;;1 election were~ d:n~nterd OlllAl10Sj)tel' ~'tla1:j.er. 

Either' the probate co~ ,officers or your attorney 

'" iU have Youilegari)}lbli~atiGll.carried in The Clarkston 
News if you re~uest: 'it~.· . , 



Mrs. Chester Fiske and SOIl!,· 

.. ton, spent Sunday in Detroit. 
. Miss Bertha Wright is Spending a 
few weeks with fri~s in CI!!Xkston. 

Mrs. L. F. Walter spent Wednes
day in Detroit. 

Mrs •. A. H. Green of Bil.'llllin·gham 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary Green.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walter and son, 
Charles of Pontiac spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Jessie Walter. 

Frank Howland is spending a few 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. William 

The ,Pa.~l~lIDoldS .h8,;z~' .§Old' thei~ 
home (m .N~r.th Mai~ Sfi;~.a.J}.dthey 
are at pre13ent ;l~¥ing a'j;the home 
of Mr. ~a.nd Mrs. 'J~hn M1Ul1l. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph' Kitchen of 
Pontiac are receiving congratulations 
on the birth of a 6 %. lb. daughter, 
Ann Carolyn. 

Harvey Baldwin and son, Wayne 
of Pontiac, spent Sunday witlh Mr. 
Baldwin's parent!:;, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Baldwin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bauer have 

Belitz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
.and Mrs. John Mann 

as their guest for a few weekS, his 
Spencer, Mr. mother, Mrs. Emma Bauer of Cleve

and Mr. and land. 

Mrs. Herbert Soulby went to Big 
Rapids on Sunday and enjoyed a pic-

The Ernest Squires are making ex
tensive alterations to their home on 

Real USED' CAR Values' 
Here's your chance to buy Trucks and 

Commercials at bargain prices. 
1 1937 157" Stake Truck (Demonstrator> ______ . ___ . __ . ____ $800.00 
1 1936 (R&G) Ford 157" Chassis & Cab. ______ . ___ . ___ . ____ 475.00 
i 1933 Ford Dump Truck with Hydraulic Hoist________ 300.00 

Also 
60 Ford Tudor with radio and heater 
1937 D. L. Tudor, Renewed, radio equipped 
1 1936 Ford Tudor Touring 
1 1935 Tudor (Ford) 
1 1934 Tudor (Ford) 
1 19:30 Chevrolet Coupe 
1 1930 Ford Tudor 

and other low prked cars. 

Beattie Bros. Motor Sales 

Your FORD Dealer 

Day Phone 116 CLARKSTON Night Phone 134 

ap:.!I'.RI:~Olr~ <Recei~g iH,@pjtp1 .. ·suflreniiirl 
P~~ll~~' . iI)Qur:it:lS. ·r~~ved in a.n aul;onl~ 

. home. ·'b~1)re f;I),QW accident a. week ago last Satlll'- . 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Leslie AlWardJ went day was brought to her hO'me in 

to . Howell' Ol}; S~day· and visited Clarkston on Sunday. S~e is recover
their son, George, who is in! the sani..,. iug slowly. 
torium vhere. 'l'heY expect he will be 
a:ble to C9me hO'me soon. 

. Mr. and M:rs.· George Robbin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McCall, all if 
Cass City .arui Mps. M. Burgess of 
OwossO' spent the week end with Mr: 

Mrs. William Jones. 

Mrs •. P. W. Flynn who was in the 

SPECIAL 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H .. Stamp accom
punied his brother, Dr. F. E.Stamp 
and his mothers Mrs. E. G. Stamp of 
Detroit to the second lllmlual fair at 
the Maybury Sanitorium at North
ville on Sunday afternoo~ The pro
ceeds of the fair will 'help provide a 
movie picture mae~ne for the insti
tution. 

Rev. and Mrs. C .. E. Edwards went 
to Detroit TuesdaIY to see the for
mer's brother, Dr. E. H. Edwards of 
WashingtO!lJ, Mich., who is critically 
ill in Harper hospital. While there 
they called on Mrs. Z. M. Ramsey, 
who is suffering from a broken ann 
and other bruises received in an auto
mobile accident. She is recovering 

~hort Ribs, ItL __________ 15c nicely and is very cheerful and as 
comfomble as can be expected. . Hamburg, 2 lOs ________ 35c 

I Sliced. Bacon, tb ________ 28c 

I 
Pork Steak, tb ____________ ~8c 

I Smoked Picnics,tb-- __ 26c 

Mrs. ,Addie Badgero had as her 
guest last Sunday, Mrs. Esther 
Brown . of Clio. Mrs. 'Badgero and 
Mrs. Brown have a grea.t deal in 
common to discuss as they are both 
employed by the Michigan Bell Tel. 
Co. Mrs. Brown is in charge of the 

Oleo, 2 tbs ____________________ 25c I board in Clio, and has been there for 
quite a number of years. 

Parowax, 10 ______________ lOc 
FEaERATED CLUBS 

Pastry Flour, 5 Ths_. __ 19c TO MEET FRIDAY 

. Famo Pancake, 5 tbs 25c 
Syrup, 5 Ths ________________ 35c 

Silver Floss Kraut, 
Ig can _____ . ________________ lOc 

Spare Ribs 
Fillets 

RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
Telephone 88 

Clarkston. Mich~ 

There will be a meeting of the 
County Federation of Women's Clubs 
in the Community House in Birming
ham~Friday, October 1. The Inter
national Relations class under Mrs. 
Shane will meet at 10 o'clock and the 
Legislative class will meet at 11:00 
o'clock. Congressman George A. Don
dero will speak at the afternoon 
meeting; 

Delaware is the next in line for a 
tercentenary stamp and! will probably 
be hO!lJOred early in 1938. 

Yes. ANY amount of heat yOU 
want on ANY top burner of 
your Modern Gas Range--<!e
pendlng upon the job to be 
done. . 

Pans vary in size. from sev
eral quarts down to cups. Also 
pan frying requires very in
tense heat, whereas the steam
ing or boiling process, once the 
boiling point Is reached, re
quires very little heat to main
tain boiling. Flexible topheat 
Is therefore essentiaL' 

Today we suggest a combl .. a
tion of pan frying and simmer 
cooking as an illustration. 

PORK CHOPS AND RICE 

4 ... G pork chctps (~ In. 'hick) 
saU and pepper 
I T. fa' 

~~ e. rice (wa.shed) 
Iv.. c. tomatoes (or No. 2 caul 

Place skillet that hIlS Ught cover on any top burner. tum vahe so burner name 
II high. Put 1 T. tat In tn. skillet. When melted and a trine not add the cl1ops. 
Brown the chops. turn. aaJt and. pepper. and brown otner side. Remove from 
.ld11el and add rice anc! tomatoes. Place chops on top of riee and tomatoes. Piau 
eo .... r on sldllet and turn name very low-to .. ''head name". ThIs low name ..,fU 
be sufficient to cre .. te Bteam for the eooklng process. Bet timer for 30 minute&. 
A& t.Ile Bound of the beD the food wiU be done. 

This is No.4 of Q series of ads prepared by the 
Home Service Dept. of your .gos range dealer. 

""-." 

Gal Is Your Quick, Clean, Economical Servant 

The "Most Talked of Street in the 
World" Does ·a Lot of Talking Too USE NEWS ADS 

Above: "The Great Whit,e Way"-a 
night view of B.-"adway at Times 
Square. Right: A scene on lower 
Broadway In the days before the 
wires had been placed underground. 
Extreme ri ght: "The Canyon"
looking up Broadway from Battery 

",Park. The curved building at the 
right is 26 Broadway. 

From No.1 Broadway, near the southern tip of the 
Borough of Manhattan In New York City, to No. 6771 
Broadway, where the famous thoroughfare crosses the 
line at the upper end of the city, is nearly 18 miles. l

In the office buildings, stores, hotels, theaters, "prt· 
ment buildings, and other structures along this tra~ic 
artery of the metropolis are more telephones than in 
anyone of a dozen states of the nation. 

New York City's Broadway, "thr 
most talked about street In the 
world," also talks the most! It has 
more telephones than any other 
thoroughfare in the world. 
'From No. 1 Broadway, near the 

southern tiP of the Borough of Man
hattan, to No. 6771 Broadway, at 
West 262nd Street In the Borough of 
The Bronx, where the famous high
way crosses the boundary line be 
tween New York City and Yonkers. 
Is about 18 miles. In the offices, 
stores, hotels, apartment bu!ldings, 
residences and other premises along 
this great artery of travel are some 
82;000 telephones. That's more than 
there are in anyone of a dozen 
States of the Union. 

68 Pages of Listings 
The telephone directory IIstings 

of subscribers served by Broadway's 
82,000 telfl1lhones are equal to Bome 
68 pages In the Manhattan and 
Bronx directories. Wh!le along each 
of varllJus other great thoroughfares 
In this country and In European 
cities are many thousands of tele. 
phones, In no case does the total ap
proach the Broadway figUl'e. 

Broadwily talks about many 
things, but mostly about business. 
Its telephones reflect Its character as 
Clne of the wor1d's greatest business 

.. tholoughtal ea. MoaL of -the tele
pliiihes are concentrated In the tow· 
ets of business lind. finance forming 
the. famed "canyon" through lower 
l\{unhattan, in tho many Uigstores 
~'ld hotels, and in thatheaterail.nd 

movie palaces along the "Great 
White Way" in midtown, where peo
ple from everyWhere. mix their 
"business with p1easure." Some of 
the large business subscribers have 
hundreds of telephones, linking them 
with their fnr-flung enterprises. 

High Above the City 
The highest telephone on Broad· 

way Is located on the fifty-eighth 
fioor of its tallest skyscraper, the 
Woolworth Building. From this loca
tion one can view the great street al
most from end to end on a clear day. 
Down below, and quite nearby, are 
New York's historic City Hall and 
St. Paul's Chape1 and In the vicinity 
are the great Singer, Equitable, and 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
bull dings. One can also see from this 
location, high above bustling Broad· 
way, the East River with Its famous 
bridges, ElI!s Island and the Statue 
of Liberty, welcoml~~Jg,.Nelw York 
Harbor a steady stream of ships 
froID. all the ports of the world. ., 

Once a Network Overhead 
Even· in the early days of the tele· 

phone in New York City business 
found a real use for the service. Only 
a few years after the first central of· 
fice was established in the city, low
er Broadway was festooned with 
telephone Wires. 'These were the 

.days b~f~re tl}e development of 
telephone ca.bles, a.iId the wires were 
suspelidsd !tom poisa inurE! than 50 
feet hIgh, qal'tflngas "many' as 16 
cross"armtl, or from foot fixtures 
plac~~!'top ~he six· story .iskyscrall-

er8" of 1887. Below, the street was a 
jumble of horse cars, dr?ys anll 
shiny brokers' vehicles, while U1,QV0 

there was a network of tclep:lOnc 
wires that darl,ened the sl,),. 

Telellhone )\len were already 
working on the problem of rplirvin::!; 
the overhead congestion ot the tele
phone wires in the city strer!s. how
ever, and the 'nineties saw th" last 
of the open wire I!nes on lower 
Broadway. 

Broadway derives its n3me from 
the Dutch "breede weg." Three hun· 
dred years ago, when Dutch burgh-

. ers played at bowls on the "bowling 
green:' there were only three huts 
on Broadway. The street wa.s first 
paved In 1710, and a)most a century 
later the first paved sidewalks· in 
New York were laid on Broadway 
between Vesey and 'Murray Streets. 

Street Where "ThIngs Happen" 
Broadway' was New York's pride 

in 1846,· when Edgar Allan Poe, in 
the first ISBue of his "Broadway Jour
nal," said: "Broadway is confessedly 
the finest street In the fll'!lt 'ctty of 
the world. All the elegance of our 
continent permeates through it." 
Broadway has changed a great deal 
since the dayil of Edgar Allan Poe. 
Today the name Is rio longer sym· 
bollc of elegance, but of activity, 
BIHJa.dway Is known as a Btreet 
where "things happen." In the many 
lI,r,.d ·Varled activities along· the 
wotld's ,most famous thoroughfare 
its 78,000 telephones plal" a very 1m· 
,p~~a;~~ part -:-=:----.:'----1 

I 

I 
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.. ~ .. --~--

, 

t 

The IvIarket Place 

Team work of all kinds; grading, I 
basements, new and under old houses; I 
septic tanks cleaned, rubbish hauled 
to the dump. Ben Powell, 6440 Orion 
ROMI, Phone 156F2, Clarkston. 

FOR SALE-Jer&ey Guernsey cow, 
freshens Nov. 1st. 

Plymouth Rock and Black Giants, 

laying. 
E. A. Christian, 
6050 Gh~,lJP~ Road. 

Wanted-Churning Cream Highest I 
'Cash Price. Primrose Creamery, 495 
N. Perry Street, Pontiac. 

For Sale: Germain Upright Piano. 
Just tuned and in good: c<>ndition. 

Orson Coe, Clarkston. 

WANTED-To rent small house in 
village or suburban, off highway. 
Reasonable. Mrs. J. Fodor, 1271 
Rochester Rd., Clawson, Mich. 

We specialize in Rock of Ages 
Barre Granite. Plant foot Main St., 
Milford Mich. Phone No.2. Terms 

I if desir'ed. Milford Granite Co. 

1------------------------
I A nearly new, small upright piano, 

mostly pa.id for, near Clarkston will. 
be sold for balance due on contract 
to anyone willing to continue smaIl 
monthly payments. Interested pa.r
ties please write, Legal Dept. P. O. 
Box 261, Detroit, Mich. 

FOR SALE-a Gable piano, up
right, in good conditi011l, $35. Mrs. 
Leslie Alward, Clarkston, phone 5F21. 

FOR SALE-Some household furn
iture at rea.<;onable prices; beds, ta.
bl~, rugs, ehairs. Mrs. Isobel Stew-' 
art, Bald Eagle Lake, near Clyde 
Tindall home. Call for on Saturday 

onl,Y. 

Best Results 

.. 


